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absadant ejp-e- ii nsol kindness, to strils
a blow in favor sf his opponent. I assuie
too, I.ih) tnbre thuucht ol the Prekiden

THOMAS J. LKMAY,
tytium d PRorniKToa.

rTaV . - t

tial elreiioii, when I wro'e tbe letter in
question, than I did of how, in hi pieacnt '
diffioulliel, the Emperor, of Cltini wis to
eschew bpismand at the same time picdett
his Bohes or Snuchorg from Bt itibh po ta
tion. I have certatMly not had su b re
markable luck in freaiilrdt making as ,to

rJcr it at a'l iletdrable that I shbuld tt
up again a stock hi (rails in this most unPowerful iamoraVin LiteUectnol,nn( in pby.balresourrea-Jiheund- of ni tires, and the

WEDNESDAY, I0t. t6 iai2.
profitable pursuit, in which tlioss i'tsTto ptay
the game have very ofteu the only benefit
of paying its charges. r ' ' v '

Nof I knew thL, Mr. Calhotiri ha'd the --

mind to grapple with this subject. "For the
last five years 1 have come,in contact wi t,
the first publio men in most of the Govern ' '
ments of Europe of every gusge ami calibre

flALElUH Hrp-- :

V TIT E C 1 1 jlJ8TI AN. SUK.
- .Tha tboyr iuJicairt lh t;! f ammiilily Yarhaf-lea- l.

ta be pjt.ti.hr J under the cttiitrol of llifrrJoplh--

tra CltntiMtn i uplitiimij Commntoe.to toen tt an
ailrquala tmogof of piilroiitK thiiii ba procurej.
It ia dexianrd in maka ihi. alir. tha wlurU a, ra.
ligiout. intelligence tlortely, and a tnttnt by
which that portion af the Churct of Chrirt, wbieU- -'

ia drnnmm.w.) Cm i.nrr,.r (r.rard. m

of intellect. 1 have no where met with.his
superior. In the depth, brilliancy' and .

quickness of his extraordinary powers, In --;.
the unbounded opulence of his resources, '

or in the purity of a lie which place himSxhibil their iwa before the world, of th promii ''CularV UKI. h will t our aim to incul--.
. . . .. ... . ! . ,.t Ua..i.n...... ..rr.M. 1... :n. ..,.. i;..nrnt i)i'ctrini 01 to Hibie. ma. organwntioR 04 lha.

Cmirch,-- B ha iroe and eorrrct .Ua'inlihe. Tha esl "Tatirea. tkrtchet and. taWi, the princi;
ktilr arMaattiani and diaalaalaiirifcaata tMtO''aU'to--Amaa.- '.all'

wh re he stands without reproach. I se- -

lected him ia the man most fikely to re- -
lievs his country from calamity and "dis- -
honor, because I believed him to .be the v,
man for the work we had to do, without1'" ;

any refereiire to a miserable scramble AW '
oftice in which ferocity and vulgarity ip-- l.

pear almost invariably the principarcham-- J
pions-- ; . r'--.?-

The contest which is corning .oil' in our .
country should be fairly and early under ;

"

stood. The issue is not belweeo nou the' :

impracticable phantom of a Bank of the U. , ' '

niled States, of no Bank: but between a c

National currency issued on the - credit ;
and by the authority of the ; Federal Guv
ernment, or the and gjip of hard money f

and the y, accompanied with'
the licenses of the States to manufacture '
as much irredeemable paper, as they can
persuade a defrauded community to swal- - ,

low, without any check furnished by lha
direct or indirect agency of the Govern. ' ;
ment of the Union. . vr " - ,

When the debtor class throughout th
United States understand this Issue, they '
will wake up from that deceitful sleep,
which however broken by a thousand tor-

tures, is their only balm. Wheathey. un .
derstand that a sound currency' is indiaa
pensable to a just and honorable discharge '

of their debts, all personal, preference tofj
men will be merged in the.highcr consider ,

rations of public good and - the cheering
hope of the ultimate payment of their own 7

obiijatjons. .
" ;''The result f the state of thing which

I have ventured to depict may assign me a '
humble station I am content it should be t

humble. I would not in preference,
humble as it may be, walk . asros '-

-

Broughton street in your city, fr any of-

hce in.Jhe tulol th4wern4nenf or t
pie of the United States f. em the Pre. x

TEEMS. .
. airv.ea, tfcr.o Sellers per eas -- half

- aM.arett4if w ilka tike tetewillae r.l4 ta pay lb waaia aaaearal lib year's Mb
ra.aa ta4eaa

KATES OF A0VERT1S1XC.
Far rv lMr(nl ciin4l liaettbit sis

tap Seal .trrta. m 4 jlttr i task ssktrnatat
nr,'wli-ttil- .

ia, aawate al CUrksead Sb arils will
be krg4 ii pr aaal big kariaad edesutlaie

t, awe . a. lib aa4(rea ike regular pri-- w

to i4wriiii (kt fnr.
'piry .... i.Lja

YAUARLK ItKAI. ESTATE IX
riX rtaxnroF itJLEjuir

H)B SALE, v .
T VWTCB a f' AttrT, ciiled

a MkAHMn and ktrttc miercated, I shall
0.t tr e' al taU Aintioa lb highest kid.

4W. tfc b.k na;a4 e4 4ark! rt,1ena
af-- i let Jwaae Seaacll, logellK--r wil lithe laoita
iiiim e4 wictna; rafiaua'ad M SS Acre. -

tw at t I llvU.iriitilrg laa story bail J
tag af aaeetleat taatrrud taMm'mt' tare Kaems,
watte j aVy auaataa) the aaatrila of !.,
tvjanw gvwae 4 tWtl Ta. V bm lb cartilage
e4 Ui W yardi tt rb) door, ) tied.
brat .Satiaxs- M Am. aft-i- f ier. lb oui4ni,

i b4 ttwrn fttk, Crrig H.tntt Wixk
kka lldaaa, KiirW. bartama llonar. Dairy,

. an MKt.alcaili loeV and ej noi.(u,
AxwM totka fmr it a (' tiOpratcd tiw

Un't'f um.rn-t- , aiih O .k' and llirKonr.
1 ka RaMw i iwtt4 !kj Ibraa qnantraaf a
Ml ln ibr t aa4 b aoaMaWed Knter- -

t ItitfiuMvViiiini, krallltTuloirM aad Urn-Im-

vra ai 4'a m .utrler tr; raterjr ta ba
)'k WtkHptul rtwCuwalry,- - - - V

f ba rrpt f aill b al.l in aA ot JilTtrcat
aiaci. ta mt fnwwi, aat arfl ba mvk wrifva'(l w fS"t praatian. aia 1'burailav, ib

ai Hnprr neat. A CrM afuM lo
wi ntraa tun Be .). It IM aaawra Br

k.av4a, axik til)anr prrunl (vrntrrijr, bearing
i inarm fta) Hf rt.jn1v.an4 ika tl raere4 ao- -
4 a"refc Baar ) aai-- ;
fr"r t nVariai of (iilmf( ar examining tha

f9mt,tm gall u lyw l l(. Sravell, Eiq.- - WARVKK M. 1.BWIS.:, tfftmmke, I , - n
ifla tM, SiMMbrJ.Xarla'k MaraM.akJ

aill iawrl iba Iw'pimK WfW)
w wT aaia aV jwraara. utair xu ui

MivMiintir. t. ui
'ataaM F! Hint Ion for

Tba MtWnljat alTara for ) ihM aaluable pl0-taba- a,

aaihM araal af italcigb, ealleJ Oak Urovc,
aaatawiwf; abant tOOaraa, a jiart of which ia a

fa4 a iy a tba raanlT. Thar hi ann( Jwell--'
H kaa as ffi Btamuaa. U Ja a of iha moat

4hjtiiM atioaiiafia fat a eoantry raaiJenea an;
bar M U UmuU. App

JANE WILLIAMS.
33-l- f

THK WHIG ALMA N AC
- A!D

CMITED8TATKS KECISTER,ru ix is.
UK It'HIJaHKItaaj Tt'KSDAY.UjnJL nfc, m4 raady lar delifar lo

ara' l aitl aaatan,
141 At.M WAUKOH IMJ. Ml ad aonpUlc.

k Ika wwl aalaalatiMM, lea. ka,
g. HIE PKINCim. ASU MRASURESOF

THK WHH.4) A lia a4 anatlaaaetl aiaiemaat
al ika faii ai 44Twaa ka'aaaa Iba aoalaading
ajr-- a ta tlwa asanas, amkraclnf aa aipnailioa
tad irr at tba tatIM tkr Whi (oHkImI j

L. Aa RUtlUTUJ r THE
fR'lVK'Il lON' Or IIOMK IXUi'STKY, hnw.
lag P !?, XataaaW Mil H'lurfiU to ika .
baWnf Wra of (kit CnunJi-r- ,' aad ba it anntrib--

a tba Pmw.ri .) WcUr ( Ibai faOfOatr rt rrKrilXHYt:UV.alaaraiM jleai..,,
arttant ran inr lata aartt)fmriria kr.ri r, Al-- L IMPOR.

f -- Tt TSr tJ.CVM, , ika arm,! nm andaaaa( iba l atoa, Iraat 1M atoavaarariln.
iatata ranllv tka anta ol aaert Stale aad9 a tao fnrvWa'ial anairM af iMOi

t, AMI JlMiet, MI(.F.UVME. ka.
fal nrwtrt

f llMlv rt H(MJH( r.LECTIONS la all
lka Mataa, tba aaaiWr l Maaibara ot ConfTn
a4 JVaaidaal la abob aaah ia tmli--
lt-- 4. k kta
IIIKH'IIMi ALM A AO aill amitaia ahool 6i

hf abvarlf frmtrd aafra, aa aa trkka par
a praw i. mm4 ataabad ta a printed aoarr. Il
ant ka aftVd- - d Itr aaak taaViiblr al I eanla nrr

Mft aaaT f I aar daaaa, ? SO par kaodarad, or
V" p ikaniml, Urdcra aaloaig caab ar rca
Mttalt wtaaad bf

UHKt.t.KYl McKLRATll Fubluktr
Trina IMdaa. ag. t. UUi.
! TUraai ba SHfll to any Edi
aba ill (Hibliah lb aboa aJranitaiueut

m4 arrj Burkrd tftfva of lb paprr.

t'aia-rraii- T mt lNii)lvftnii.
lhi)It AL DEPAIITMEKT.

lbrur llalS.Tat larraadt waaiatai Taeartar, lha III
al ankar. 4 ba aaati4, aadcr iba folloa.
M( arraarxwat. la Ika auddia af Marrk ranting
PiMtaa aa4 IWt af Madiaiaa, b; NiHtliU

Itataita. M ii '

CkMaaaVf . ba Maeaar H411, M P.
tr, V Wiluk (au., M. I.Aw. b WiluiiK Maaaaa, M D

ba al M(4Mar. by Bil Jaratoa, M. D,
Matra .Vlad-a- a and iaraMay, bjr Cao. U. Woob,

Ml
CAtrtnaa aaTlba tbarawa af Wentea aad Chihlrta,

bf Hum I.. Uom. M. U.
A nar m mt Umawl taatarra aad DretonMra- -,

ta ttntxrm ab Iba abaaa, ia (iaaa at iba
art ttanw aad aaaaaawat lafirotarj aallcd tba
PVsbp4MB Ha4at.
Ctawal Madiaiaa. b W. W. !, M. D.
fbw4 karivry, bf 1aa tiiBMi and Hoaa,

Or Hiirw aaatmaat bt aabfta attandanee at lb
bv4 Haayilal Bald AniaM M. aad at tbr liekatt of

ara liaard kr awa tar traaa Naaambar
la, ika niita talid taa bia mira, and iba atbar
rrna af Iba kaa, antil lb tinw rtiiiaa.

CtaMral lat'aria m Mrtbaiaa it '"4Va af4 takr talba ll itar ef Marakbj
tk. 'ad, ta Ika rNraatf Ifaaia llotpual, ta mu-ka- a

afctk b arall kaoaa aa oa af tba 6na aad
bra taadaawd laanaartrt la Iba Uttttrd Stale.

Tba rauaaa tnr rVarucal AaMoatf ajdl ba opened
bjiLr Iw, aad aaanbuMd aa la tba aad ol Marcb

1 taa ara a. Jar iba abara al Raaf Bark C ioddard.
bt It, lb atnattraiar. a Mb i Mipervaioa ia Iba patl i

afttrvnainar.: 'J '

Caaiaaa aMiiaaa la tba ar aatraaiaa aabinctt I
A an amy, Malarat Mrdara.Cheiaiilry.Snrirrir.ank
(Iktaana. baa rrranfrf kera nada, 4 are in pro.
tvM, aWiaeifraf ibaaahatd briar labthv
traaraaa. bb IMdaata) aad tjlimral, a character at

aaatala4 k.arail aa paak! ia Hrtin a
alii Mmttaal adarMiaa.

Tk IVarw bf bfalarm Mcdiea, betidet bit
Ctkiaal. baa aa aa'antii and !! twrnnlied

abtb ar amhibited, hi lb fretk
a--d (ran air , natna and raolia Medioinil
lltata W. E. MONXKR, M. I..

Daa al tbr Mariiaal Faaultr.
WJ rkwn Straat, Phdadeli.

4Cal tr?( Itli. - fflllt
Xort 4 awHlrrallr aatcbrraf th dittinrtilth-a- d

rtilali-- k af Ika acbool b tr ta MHimuiM
b iba Mnhaal IVaartatrat mt lb fiaarrliana ot

br Kaar, aad aiib ibe difTrrrat Ibtpeaaariat aad
fcar.,(arf aMitlMna of Ik any, ta Clinical
at t kawaiarf aa)rnrlin thron(b Iba" year, ia
raa, aad aiWn raaada af h tuab f ta

at dVane . .

PRE'sTY;(.00D.
On a recent occasion, m ths marriage ce-

remony raa shout to. be prfirirted . in a
bare Ii in a neighboring town, when the

dfrrvm-if- i desiring ths parties winhinir to be
t irriej to rite op, a Urge Dumber of ladiet

A !ttii girl recently dictl in England, in
eSiitroaeneat, ..f. .......hovina l ilia anda nf--rs

w.Vclie.

- Of- J . North Caoolina
01. XAA.il!

'j .a.

MoreKew Book. ,
Tliit daf retril, ai lb oit!t Caiolioa Bock

Slor. the loUavitiK bouki: - t
'

th Charch of Cbrilt," deti(ad
abtrdj lartbrnteof Stuiltwtt i Tbetdojr, hr tba
Kt- - W.ilnualMiouv A. M. ai WornetlerColU-ja- ,

Uxlnrd. iotao VtK Oclaro.": - .

r Tk Vieat of WikrfiHrt, ii Till by Oll.er CW-aih- h,

illoMraied hy ittW Kngratlnft, itb an kiaoant
oltk Aoibor'i Lilr, and rliK ky . Adtia,

'M. . '..- ..-- -

Tba Dirbta Lr gallon of Motet demonrtrttrif br
the Kigbt Iter. W. IV w burton, O U. lord' Hitbopaf,
Uloncrtlrri in taa VoU. '. - r 1

Brtdgsmaa't Yooag i"lrBrr't 4t!ilant. ' '
Sjr-rr- rr TCRSEH lb II UGUftSk

., RaleiRb. Da-J- l. " --' - A: , TO

Wui. Evans' Cflr'brnted Fever' ' ' aVbJl Akhc Pill, t
" A eariain, tala and tieiy aata hir T IboadbAia
ate. Preiinred by

DU. EVANS. KWChtihtra t. New York.'' ' Aim! lor le it... N. t, T1TH'S
' ' - Aputhtctry Store.

13 .il

Do l ou like Good Cliettinic Tobav- -
r!Call ami try tome of iieihtpi the bert you crer

did 'tile. We litre tlsoaft-r- tuperior article ol
Spoking Tohtreo. rWc have alto twenty or thirty boxet of rMnufte-ta-

Tobacco, hich we offrr at. .ry reduced jiri-e- rt

by the box. All on euiiwnnient, and offemJ at
raetory prtae.

TUnXEit k HUfSIIES
Septra Raleigh ber 1 H. 35--

"TTRrrENTnESS.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

RALEIGH, N. C.

fTIAKES GREAT pieature in ' announcing to
JL bit friandt and euttomert, that be hit jutt re-

turned from tha Northern Citiet, with a large and
elegant aupply of OOODS in bit linr, embracing
erery thing utatlly kept in tuch Eaftbliahmant.
Ha Ueemi it nnnccetstry to enter into a detail of
bit attortrnent. In aaroueh at ha hopei all who may
with ta purcbata will titii hit Store, when ha can
ditplay hit Slock for their intpeclion, under th
belief that thty will b highly pleaaed with it.

Garmanta oftrery kind, mtJ to order at tb
ahortatt notice, and warranted to fit welL

Ha ia extremely thankful for the patronage ha.
ba heretofore received from th public, and aa no
effort, on hi ptrt, thall ba aptrcd to merit a con
tinuance, he unpee an augmentation of ihc tame.

N. B. Thote indebted, are moat retpectfully tr.- -

quested ta call and aettlt their account, eiihi-- r by
Utah or Not. T. K. Y.

October. SO, 1843. 43 3 m.

HATS SHOES tm abundance!!!

JUST. RECEIVED!
JAMES r. AI.FRIENU kt hint rceeired, and it

a beaut ilul ami eompleta atterlment
ot UOOU1 ut bit line, comprising a gratt rariety
tiieb at ,
Dearer, Brush, Caastmere, Neutria and Silk

Hats, very heal, for Gentlemen and Yootht;
Gehtlemen'H fine Otter and Fur Seal Cap;.
Far, Silk, Cloth and Selettit Cap for youths

and children; with a large assortment of -

White and Black Wool Hats and Hair Seal
Cipt for Set rants.

His stock of Ladies' and Gcnllcmfn't Doots &
Shoes is also larrre; a part of whLh.is rery
superior, haringbeen selected witii great care
expressly for this marknt.

frtcmlt nd the publie jrenertlly are inviied to
call and txamine for Ihrmtclrct, at he it determined
la tU aheap for uuh, or on a thort credit to puua
ttul cauoineri euf

. JAMES T. ALFRIEND.
Raleigh.' Oct. 31, 1813 43 lOvr

CITY HOTKfi.BY DANIEL MUMMY.
THIS n Etttbhtlraient, Ftvetierill

Street, Raleigh, titutted on tha time Lot with tlx
Court House, conlinueropen for th reception of
Traveller, and Boarders generally. Tha whole
Haass is in comfortable order, snd every attention
paid lo the rotiifort of ituetts, while the charge aie
proportioned to the difficulty of the time A lim,
iled number of Membert, ot the opproachlng Gen-

eral Aatembly, can be fuinitlieJ with board and
comfortable roonit, if early application it made.

Tha CiTt Hotkl it the proper ttisge Office for
the Chapel Hill, Hillaboro', Greenntoro', and Tar
bore' Stages.

October 17, 1843. ' 42-4-

To the members of'llic ficnerul
Asaembly of North Carolina:

The tuberriucr, keeper oi "I HB I'KOI'LE'S
HOUSE, " on Ctpltol Sqnnrrt, it prrfmring

lo tceorem od tie 40 or $0 meniberi uf ibe (iaoerni
Atiembly, next aettion. Hit termi will l low
luitahte I the limetr He it alio prepared lo Uke
ia llartet. ia litery, on nratontble termi.

IT Thote Geatleoirn aiihiui tn mutt kit knot
their bom during the tenion, will pleate write to
him preyieutly, in order tn enable lum in rrterre
rootat for them. JOHN ZIEtitNKUSS.

Ktlrigh. Qt. 5. 18W -3t.

FALL S Cl'I'Lltt S OK
BOOKS. STATION Alt V, 71 t'SIC,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
FANCY Alt I'lCLKS, ke.

FOR SALE

cumnre Street, Pettnbur, Vn.
I KY Alerkar.t aud oihert ia wtnt ofCOUN the above articlat, will And in ray eitjb- -

liihmrnt, Ibe mott detirtble Hock I btve ever -J

lerad, rrtaiiu reatieea pnert a sail from nT
old friendt aad autlonwrt it tolKHrd.-

Hep S7. . ,

f?T Opifer per Orbem rfiror. H)
DOOlOtt K VANS' MINIS t KKS TO TUt tl9.

TSESSEf).
Evans Camomile Pills.

This Ionia Medieine it lor. nerroot mmplainttt
gatMtsI drkilny, milieeHio aad Its sonsswMiets.a
wsul at sppetilc, dtttentio al th ilomack, acidity,
anpleaaaat tatt a ia the mouth, acrvoot tymptorttt,
laagaor when the miad beeentot irriubla." detpood-io- g,

taooghthd, meUacholy sad rbjetted. Il'pc--.
bondriaeiam,ansamptiaa dhnnattuf light, drliri-at- k

aad all other ncrvnut aflVciuint, these Pills will
products tale and permantel vara. '
: Prepartd by Da Evias, 10U Chathsm st. Kew
Yrk, and tor al ba this place al . . .

N. USTITiVS
Apuhertxy Store.

Raleigh, March o. IMS. I S tf: '

A FEMALE PREACHER.
Miss Jordan, a lady from f lliooia, is eauii-in- g

a great excitement among the Method-ist-a

of Ciucinnati, by her pisaclting.

home of our affections,

1
From the Savannah Georgian

GENERAL HAMILTON'S OPI-.-.
NIONS. .

'

We publish below a teller received by
yesterday's mail fioni Gen. Jamrs Hamil-

ton. It will be seen that Gen. II. argues
to reconcile ibe opinions expressed by him
in 1837, with those recently expressed.
We could comment on litis tetter, but as
our main reason-i- n comparing ueii, us
former Iew on theCurrency wilh ihoae
recently promulgated, was to vimlifate
President Jack soli's course against the
Bank, we refrain, and submit the letter to
the public, without a repetition of argu-

ments which we Understand Gen. II. not
to impair. "

We will alwajs cheerfully yield our col-

umns to any gentlemen who seeks to place
himself right before the pubticfand not
the less so when that gentleman is entitl-
ed to our respectful consideration.

To the Editor of lite Cevrglan :

Sir: A friend has called my attention
to a paragraph in your paper of the 8th
inst. in relation to my letter to Mr.. Cal-

houn. . I trust I shall not be obnoxious to
the accusation of any very extravagant
self-lov- in making a remark on the ap-

parent contradiction in the opinions I ex-

pressed in my letter in 18Sr, to Mr. BiU-lle- ,

in reference to the causes which pro-

duced tbe first financial revulsion, which
supervened the advent of Gen. Jackson's
administration, and thote to which I have
referred this catastrophe, in my London
communication to the former gentleman.

Opinions, Sir, do not constitute truth,
but they revolve round (be centre of light,
as it is struck out by the hand or time and
experince. We must catch its rays as we
can. The error I committed in my letter
to Mr. Biddle, was in regarding; secon-

dary, as equally concurring with primary
causes The removal of the ileposttrs,
with ths Presidential Ukase to the Slate
Banks to loan them out freely to the peo-

ple, lo nourish the industry of (he coun-

try, in other words to foster the spirit of
speculation, combined with the Veto on
he renewal of ihe charter of the Bank of

the United Stales, produced a multiplica-
tion of Stale Banks, which led to the ex
pftien of the circulation rof the country,
and gave a mischievous potency to its en-

terprise and industry. If Mr. Calhoun's
plan to rertew the charter of the thsn Bank
of (he United States for a prriod ol twelve
rears,' to enable it under salutary restric-tion- s

to wind up, had been adopted,, the
late crisis would have been averted, to-

gether with the frightful catastrophe which
befell the insulation itself.. This states-
man at w the danger ahead, and had the
wisdom to recollect the policy, of .making
all changes in the circulation of a country
so gradual as no,t sensibly to affect the
-- Undaid of value until the community was
entirely prepared lor the change. The
dtaease, however, has run its course. The
patient is dead, a d we have now all the
benrfits-o- f a poll mortem examination, by
which the connexion between the cause of

malady and i'a result may very cler'y be
established. What inquest that great and
unlaltcrtrg coroner. Posterity, Will pro
nounre, I tnink cannot be doubtful.

It nill be borne in mind that my letter
to Mr. Biddle, however valueless, wis
wiittrn in the spirit of conciliation , lo
bung home to this gantlemin the cunvic
Own that the old Bank uf the U. States pro-
per, could not be re chartered, and at the
same time with the humble hope that it
mignt intiuce uenerai Jackson, under tins
admitted state of things, to afford what he
had suggested was yet reluctantly linger
ing in the resources of his own financial
wisdom, a plan of a Bank of the Uoiti d
Slates, which, whilst it should be sufn
tiently llexible to shrink to the gague and
measure oi nis constitutional scruples.
"would, neveithefessa ' be reus! to the
wants, and far exceed the expectations of
nis country.7
' I assure you, Sir, it was no abiding at-

tachment lo a, flank of the United States,
that indur ed me to write the letter tn

which l addressed on the 9th ol
Sept.
I

to
.

him
a

from London.
.
I have'

1
)tms

.

known mat wia measure was tmprsenrabts
In the shape of Mr Clay's project, not
alone from the condition of public senti-
ment .in the United Slates, but from (lie
impossibility, when publie and nrivate con
fidence were both destroyed, of raising the
eaptiat necessary lor such an institution.
But I saw our country dishonored hbn ad,
and pobtrate at home, I desired,, il pos-sibl-

to invoke one of the moat spaciou
intellects of ibe t tries in whklt we live, ia
gie its power to this fatal state of things',
and, in ths deep calamity of hi country,
to abate something, of what may be the in
flexibility1 of bis own opinions.' In other
words, I desired to ascertain whether by
some modification c of .'the- - Exchequer
tirheme, proposed by the present sdminig.
tration, a relief might not be found in bring-
ing the credit and revenues of Ihc Govern-
ment Jn , aid of ihe circulation snd ex-
changes of the country. My object had no
othjrrejclent' than, thii, jU M the

if ihe times, when every move
ii ref. rred fo parly impuls. 1 have learnt
wilh;to little astonishment and surprise.
tore my reluro to the United Stales, that

svitiist, my.Ietler h been attributed by
some persons to s wish te make Mr. Csl- -
hobb President, bf other it ha alio been
icribtd ts a covert design in the midst ef

: i . PB03PRCT0S ,
" w ar th a' '

COtD WATER M AG AZIE.
lllit work it to ba at !tt fill iuilicatei. devo

ted to tb Causa of Tempf rancej and it is fully
hoped and coofidc-nti-y aitticipatatl. that our exer
"" thr.iujfU Iba metliurn of it ptK'ca, will be

I'rod'ictirr of rriualo.i(l;ir.ecially to'the young
'' ruinjjrennatin, for whom il it more par- -

"'. ' ..., !";- -

!" K'V the joliitg j,it abhorrrnca of he use of.
'"l,,1,'C.tiiK drmkt, anU cia tbrm to ihun very
IritiD'atioii n hich Inky fcatl to o baneful a prac
tice-- , to tue.te in ttskm a jut nntr laudable
desire lo benefit their fellovr men, by a iding-- their
mite of inrliioiice to the jor4 ptver vvbjbis
now at work, and which promise to trip away
tiiis blot.upon tU fair lama of our coutMryj lo aid
the reformer, nnd encoUrafe the reformed in their
praiseworthy efforts to conquer the enslaving pas-
sion for drink, wliicl- - has debaard so many ol tle
noblest hearta and proudest intellects; lo speak
the words of hope and encouractment to the

I drunkard, and of sober truth and remonstrance to
those who still persist in the unduly. Unchristian
and t mna oly practice of dealing in that which is
blighing the fairest flowers, poitnnina; the holiest
afleciions, tevtring the fondest ties, and tilling
the land wif frirnr, rtttery snd wo.

To aid us in the undertaking, we have secured
the seavices of Mestrs. N. Moors and A. Firz,
gentlemen warmly devoted to and actively en-

gaged in the cause, aa editors; and a host of
of steriing merit, whose productions

cm not fail of briirg the instruments of much good,
if widely diaseminated.

number of-th- wpik will he isaurd on the
first dsy of each month, containing 3J large 8vo.
pages, illustrated by numerous original Engrav-
ings, Temperance Songs and Music, done up in
a neat and appropriate cover; at the low price ot
U.MS. JJOL1-A- A YEAR, IN ADVANCE,
or seven copies for five dollars.

We solicit the aid of the friends of Temperance
in sit parts or the country in this useful underta'
kiug.

. All orders and communications, post paid, to
Dt aauressea to

DREW k 8CAMMELL,
CT South Third Street, Philadelphia.

rumors who give the above a lew inser
tions, and sending a copy of their paper marked
wim hik 10 tne publishers, shall retcive the
work for one year.

IMPORTANT WORK
Sow IN THE COURSE OF PUBLICATION.

A DICTIONARV
01 Arts, M anufaetures, and M ines, containing s clear

cxpoMtKm 01 ineir principles anu practices.
Br Andrew Ure, M. D. F. R. 8. M. G. S. M.

A. 8. Lond. Mem. Acad. N. S. Philadel. S.
Ph. See, N, Germ. Hanos. Mulii, &e. &.e.

ILLUSTRATED WITH ONE THOUSAND TWO HUN

DRED AND FORTY-ON- K ENGRAVINGS.

t. llHIS is ni qnestionably'ihc most pnpul ir work
vA of tbe kind ever punliahed. ami a bok moat

ailmirably adapted to the'wanta ol Kit rlaaVs of the
community. - I he lollowmg are the important
isnt objecis which the learned author endvavors to
accomi'lish ' ,

1st..- ra Inalrurt the Munufaetiirer. Metallurgist
Snd Tradesman in thepnncip'e uf their rejrCiive
pMeef art, mi as to render thf-m- i i rentiiy, the msa
lers uf their biminesa; and, to emancipate them
from a stale of bondsge to auch si bra too roromon-l-

governed by blind prrjujics and a vicious run
line.

Sndly. To aftVd Merclisnts, flrokers. D.ysallers,
Druggists, and officers of the Revenue, character-
istic ditcriptions nf tbe commodities which psrs
inrougn ineir nsnds.

Srdly. By etbibhing some of the .finest develop-
ments of Chemistry and Pbytics. to lay open an
excellent practical school lo Student of tbes kin-
dred societies.

4tbty. To leach capitalists, who may b desirous
0 placing their funds 111 some productive brsnch
of industry, 10 select, judicicutly, among plauaible
rlsimsnts.

Stbly. To enable gentlemen of the Lew to be-

come well acquainted with the nature of those pa-

tent schemes, which ar so apt to give rise to lili
gallon.

6th ly. To preeent to legialators tu;h a clear dis-
position of lbs staple nianufsctures, as may

them from enacting lawt which oliaiiucl in
dustry, or cherish one branch of it lo the injury .of
many oinert.

And lastly, ot give the general reader, intent
chiefly on Intellectual Cultivation, views of many
of the nolle! achievement el Science, in effecting
those grsnd transformations of matter .lo which
Great Britain and the United States owe their per
ma rent wealth, rank aad power among tbe nations

f the earth.
The h't tisliaiics of every important object of

Manufacture ara given irom ine neat anu utuauy
irom ouicial autooriiy al tne end ot each orlicle,

The work will be piinted from the 3d London
Edition, which telle fur $1 J a copy, it will be put
on good paper, in new brevier type, and will make
about 1400 8vo. page. Il will be issued is twenty--

one ly numbers, in covers, at 25
cents each, payable on delivery. -

CO To any person tending ot firs dollars at one
time ic advance, we will tgrwsrd the numbers by
mail, post paid, a soon as thuy com from Ibe pieai.

To suitable sgrot Ibis stfords a rar Opportuni-
ty, at we can put the work 'a them on lermtex-reoiel- y

favorttde. In every nianultcturmg town,
snd every village throughout tbe United State end
t.'tqtJtv tuliscriber may ba obtained with tbe

reateat fwilitj. Address, postpaid, D, Appleoll
at COi-30- Broadway New York.

"a" To every ediUtr. wbo.ivet this advertise-
ment entir 13 insertions, ws will forward, reor
der, one copy of the wbol work, provided tb pa

containing this natics Ke aenl to tha New York
VVatJhman, New York SO 12t

- - . - COTTO.H VAIt.V. . J

T. H. SE1.BY ha just received a large supply
of Cotton Yarn, from tba lirskrville Factory,
which is a first rat article, and will b sold very
enrsp. nicoutiry inends ar Invited to call snd
eiamine it. v" . - -

Rateigh, Jan. 25. 4848: . ' 4 tf .

COOK, WANTED, .Any persno bsring m his poaaea.ion, a Book ar
Books, belonging to tba Ditleetie Society at Cha-
pel Hill, is rerjuested ta return lit asm as soos as
poatible. .j

lR4?.;-;i- z.y--t-

Persons wanting LINSEED OIL or FLOUR
by the Barrel or Load, will write to the anbacti--1
ber at tno Mule, Orsna eeoaty.-- . " ' 1

THO-.W- . H OLDEN.
Jely 5, 1S18 87 3t
Sundsrd will insert threstiraes.

brought nnder ravte w." atal tha i.ra r remedlet wil! ;

be 4rtrmia to ba aiml.ed No-- lavor will ba thoa n
to that. dtaorganixifM demon ptrtr riiiriu ni.

CbrttMisal proper ataadard will be. ret furlh iri bold
relief, tea ralty ine point for sir true ProteatariW.
Th Stirbur't ' cialm at biig , dtfely th
HeaJ of tb Church, will be dafvaded an4 mtia
tallied, and he will b held forth in all th nrgy
and simplicity of divine revelation. . A plar

be afTorded foi an account af religious re-

vival, minuteeof conference and tocb like mat-tet- t.

The Sun will be publithed oil a large medi- -

uia theet, in newspaper form, on the fjrat day of
each month at una dollar per annum, payable
alwtyt in advance. The place of publication
will be stated by the Committee, of which notice
thall b given to subacribers in the 6 rat number.
On tb reception of tb firat number by th subacri
bers, ths yearly subtciiplion will be considered at
dut. -

Elder Daiiikl W. Ktaa, of Junto, K. C.. having
bean selected by tha Commute at editor, coromu
nicationt thould be directtj to htm, I'oat Metier at
Junto, Orange County, IV. C.

Auir. 17, 1842.
N It We hope our frlemlt will send on their

names immediately. We elui 11 nothing from tbvrn
until we tend the firtt number, snd not much then.
IBs not alarmed at hard timet. Let ut all gel bet-

ter snd do better, snd thsn timet will be batter. Our
paper is designed to effect general good therefore
we hope to have genersl patronage. Minittert of
every ntme see requested t aid us by their conv
municalionr on the subject of a general christian
union, tie. FRIfcND.

PROSPECTUS
OF THE

AND
Young Ladies' Magazine.

On Ibe firtt of August, 1843, will be ittusd the
first number of a new magzine with tha above title.

Amng the many (.eriodlcsls now published,
there sre none which sre devoted to light literature,
and lay claim to literary excellence and tatt in
mechanical execution, which are not excluded
from general circulation by tbe high pries al which
lby are issued. To supply this want which hat
long been fell by many, the lubacribors have deter-

mined to establish a magazine that can be offered
tu rfb publie at a pries sufficiently low lo bring it
within ths resch of all, snd at the asms lime itsus
a work which will bear comparison with any now
publithed, both in literary merit and mechanical
tecuiloo This work bss not been unttken light-

ly, but with a determination to make good whslevet
our prospectus may promine, and we mean that the
remark of s celebrated modem writer,

To lie like t)e protpectutof a new majniue,"
slisll In no wise apply lo us.

The content will be ectirely original, and from
the pens ol the most populsr, talent' d, and pleaaing
writera of the day. A large !it of paid contrihu
tors bars been Mrured, snd among the numberare
many whose names stand high upon tbe brightest
psges of Americsu literature.

Eseh number will with a fine
steel or mrzzntinto engraving, from the first srruta
in tltt country; slto a beautiful colored engraving
of flowsrs, and one or more psges of populsr
mutic.
. .The work will be printed on aw and beautiful
type, east expressly for the purpose, and o fine
white psper. Each number will contain 48 octa-
vo psges with a e'esr, wide margin, snd in a neal
and appropaiate cover. ,

A number will be issued on the first or August,
October, December, February, April and June.'

To bring the work within lbs reach ol all, it will
be publish I at lha low price of

OWE D0L1VAB PEH ASTNUM!!
inrariatlg in advance, or seven Copies for five
dollars.

All ordsrsjtnd communications (post paid) must
be addressed to

DREW & SCAMMELL.
67 South Third Street, Philadelphia.

No. 1 for August is now published. Spec- -

i men numbers furnished, if ordered free tfptttagt

IVOTICE.
J.J. UPCHURCH Reapectfull) informs the

citziensof Raleigh and its ticiinty that he lias
taken a shop al the "PEOPLE' HOUSE" and
is prepared to execute any work in bis line of
biisineaa,' such ss Engraving, Letter Cutting,
Brand and Stamp making. Gun snd Lock Smith-
ing, Cane mounting-- repairing Umbrellas and Pa- -
rasola, A.C.' All of ilie. above will ha executedin
the neaU.t manner ai.d at the, shortest notice,
on reasonable lerms.

The Subscriber Is very solicitous for jobs, as he
is a young msn and very desirous of rstsblishing
bHTKteltiH) a business thst will be useful to the
community and profitable ta himself.. He there-
for hopes bis friends and tbe public wilt try him
and give bim a chance lo "earn his bread by the
sweat of his brow " '

ti. ft. Cast Steel Letters and Figures always
en hand for ssle. J. J. UPCHUKCH.

Raleigh, gepu J4ih. 1844. . 16 36

RALEIOII PAPER MILL.
The Subtcriber, having rebuilt hit Pxrta Miu.

whi. k wet dealrmed by fir in Febiusry IfUl, ud j

pa' il into full and complete operation, with til the
aiodern )mproveiBnla ht Mairbinery, ai.uh esprit-ewe- e

bat ibtwa lo be an valuable; ianow prepared te
supiity ibe Printers ui North Caraliua, and others,
wtih si good snd cheap Psper at can be
in th Souilirrn Market lie It ptentned In make
all qoalitirt, tiset and nejantUies,sad hit pricet Will
be ss low. as ran be aflorded. .

- All order fiw Paper, niuat be seeompaned with a
atitfactory referen, fwhere the person is un '

known) or they will not be attruded to, int all
)mi relate!, aniu.lii.g I $JUO, errtllt ot A months
will be given lb parahater tivmg aa Aaerptane
payable al Raak.'nt Note,', with Jbeearittt It the a
naotmt parcksted eserad ISO. ibe payment wHl b
trrangrd ai 4 and t MMwUbt, hi tqnal inilalments

Peraoat erdering Paper will S)mify ll.etile, that
it an many ktehes long, and st n.si.y aide." The

size loe Nwsnaas it 4)t.13. bat if diOerrwi
lia be wasted, h araat be meiitxmrd in tbe araVl- -

Altkiadtef Paper kir nrtutinr Ptrachlrlt. and
Colored Paper for covae tbe at me, enanantly
kept eat batali A . - ' MAS.H ASH 8ATER.

The American Tract Soeiety tta distri
buted 2.000,000 books, d 60,000,000
tracts wiibia tha last 17 ysaia,

sidency to a Tide waiter in the port of '
.

Brunswick, Geo-- , which -- 1 bslieve
prehends the category of a) I that if valuable
or worthless in Ihe great stream of federal
patronage. My destiny is' to follow ths
plough-o- the banks of .the river which j,1"
washes the srmfli. western border of your - r
own State, or to labor in thine field which ,

are in aight troir that desk where in all - "

probability ynu indicted ihe sentence of ' '

condrinnation' foj5 inconsistency with V -

the proud hope of paving my own debts. .

We, however whom the ignorance and inl
capcity of oOr Government have either em
barrassad or ruined by measures which
precipated a disastron alteritinnin the
standard sf .value without a psrrallel in n

modern history, deerve to add the re-- I
proach of cowardice to misfortune, if we
dp not make' an intrepid, united, snd un- - v i-

tiring ffirt to right both the etruntryaid
ourselves. Not by Relief or Stop laws,
ant by the penacea "of the Bankrupt Act, ; '

(for this measure, though it may discharge ,

the person, does not discharge the moral '

obligation of the debt, which , remain a ;

eternal as ;hc principles of truth and jus- - "
.

tice) but by selecting for the high trut of --

the agency I have indicated tho-- e who tie .
sire manfully fo discharge-i- t, and who
have the courage to speak out, and to in
cult ale those mighty truths on w hich the
house of our fortunes and honor mast stand,'
or stand not at all. '

, ... v
The gret money power of Ihe country, . i

the framers of the Constitution intended
should reside '.vilh that authority, which iii
this confederacy presides over sll. or it ia
nowhere to be found..-,Th- i power. I'
believe General Jackson, under. f hs sinis- - '

tr counsels of soma who were unworthy sf ' "

his confidence, greatly and mischievously
abused, owe the old gentleman no re-- '
sentments. You mistake me, if you sup- - -

firmed
I intended to abuse htm in the ml-- '

A good humored sarrasm i 5

sbuse in no sense of the term, I glory in ;

spite of Us cost in the monument he has , '
reeled on th banksf the Mississippi. It ia
destined " to tntTur as Tons the miehtv :

current of flint noble river run with an '

subdued majesty to the ocean. But I deep-- ,
ly deplore ths final award, which posteri
ty, in its fiat roust pronounce on his civil --

administration. Let it rest, however, in
peace, Like the dead, it speaks from the -

grtve To our instruction.-- ; .

As t regard Volt locality a in some tie- -

gree my remdence, I am sure vou; will e .
use tin . liberty I bav'e taken in addressing

k:i t- --. i .- - .you una icutrr, a on in reqaesiing lis puo
icstton. . - iv..-j- ; i-- "

I have the honor lo remain,- - 'w t
V Very respectfully, your obt serv't, ;

- '
r , . s J. HAMILTON.

, New Vosk, Oct-0-, 1842; " -
'c .Y; absence. '.; : :

;
tIt ' is' said ihat absence cools' fnoderale

passions, , nut inflames violent and solid
ones. .... , ... . ' . ;

fjlecp. the type of death, i alto liks lhaf
which it typifies, restricted to the earth, It
flic from bell and is excluded from heaven
, A preacher should endeavor to draw oni
the heart of hi 'text, and put fit into Iba

. .ncarus ot nia nearer", .

The Nashviile papers state that Gen.
Jackson hae antirelir rrmvrorart from tha in.
jury receiver! by tha npsetting of astniajtw


